
11SCELLAE0CS.The Ially Citizen.
Is always alive to the interests of

Keet Above Tide Water. Fine
Short Walk of the Hotel.

. ,v.:.l ! For a aafe umi certain rrmeily fur fcvrr
and neve, use Ir. J. H. MiU.au' Cbi'.ls
ami Fever Cure; it if warranted to cure.

Hcttcr Than Moody Battle.
General Wheatcroft Nelson says: "My

exjierience in the English army as well as
in America, convinces me that nothing so
purifies the IiIimkI or adds to the health,
viyor and lile as Acker's English Wood
Elixir." This great remedy is sold under

positive guarantee bv T. C. Smith &
Co. m

Climate I'ugurpasscd. 1,500
Mineral Springs Within a
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The ."HICKORY INN" is built of brick, stone and iron.
1)418 oil modern improvements. Electric Lights. Gas and
Electric liells in eac h room, Hot and Cold ater Baths and
Toilets on each floor. Is elegantly furnished throughout.
Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

jj25 BeautifulBul,dlnSIot8

SKYLAND SPRINGS
IllNCOMBE COUNTY, N. C

Skyland Springs la a new resort, laid on" In building lota, elht mllea sooth of Aaheville, on
the A. & 8 Kailroad and the Henderaonville Pike.

THE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE STATE.

Twenty-seve- n Springs Chalybeate, Alum, Iron, Bptom, Sulphur, Magnesia, and Freestone. pure, cold and health giving.

Fine Hotel Finished and Opened
For "all the yenr 'round." with low rates and beat of rooms and fare.

Several ImililinKs are KinK up- Saw Mill and I'laner making lnmtier rixht In the place.
For a short time, choice lots are ortered very low to settlers or Investors.

Grand views, level lota, wide atreela, pure air, fine water,

OTI$ A. MILLER, Proprietor.
mnyltl dnm... -

THE CAROLINA SALOON,

Has the Finest and

WHISKIES, i BRANDIES t AND t WINES,

Asheville and its neiiplc.
Is the most iHipular advertising me

dium in North Carolina.
Is read by 11 greater number of c

thnn any, other secular paper in the
State. '

Is always tilled with the choicest rend
ing matter of the day.

llnnnling houses till their rooms bead
vertising in the ClTtztiN.

News, and all the news, makes the ClT--

iikm a general lavurite.
N ) retail merchant ever made tt great

sua ess without advertism;;. 1 ry tne
CrnzES.

An advertisement 111 the Citifn ikivs
the advertiser an hundred-f-'I-

'

iWsiik'TnsK
cnr.fl a boonl llhmm Dtuo. Buotf pr

nt FSEL
M WIM1.LRV. M O.

V Aimaia. fa. Uut
In 111 .M

Drunkenness
!r the Liquor Habit, Positively Curer
it MMUHmimQ 11. usicr tiu wtciris.

11 caabs sins la a cm at case ar lu mr In sr.
Ucsss o4 looa, without the kuowimiireoi tlie per-to- n

taking it; It Is stwolutelv hariuleu auil ..:
efeet permanent and ieely euro, nrhethei
uwpnuentisa mouerawtiriiiReroran sie.iiinr.i'
wreck, it NEVER FAILS, WGUARANTCE

enmplul cure lu every lnsiamc. a pago Ui. I
MCE, is wuii'iviiee,

OLfieM SPECIFIC CO.. 1 84 Macs SU Clnclnatll. A

R I Jii I (Ik. Oenjrti ui KFRV0 J8 DaSlUlIl
PTTTIP Wrkt-a.f- dysn'l Kinil EHecU

J mv AVXt of Younf.
ilMl. Mobl. IUMtU-.'-- l Tsllt Iln if K.Urri-.M- l

tmwiafasstk.i in: tu'ih;wii.is ht.i sunt,
4lM.u!lr ..riir-- T lli'l Is 4.;.
Im Uglify fM 41 Stt., . Ir. ImalrW.

UviiS. Tll.i,ini.tl4 i, s jwi mni, Int. AMnm UK HUlCAl iiUIIAli, 1. 1

HU3IPIIBKYS

Tor Horr s, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Kogs, Poultry.

aftOI'AGKUOOKon Treat.
uienl of Auimalaansl

L'bart (sent Frca.
tn-F', ( 'otiaestlons, I iiiluiiiiiintlwB,

i..,-hpli- vil i.PMiiai.m, iTiiiu revr.
il. PAl rains, ljMineut-nH- , KbeuuialiBfl

limt.'iiiper, nwsi ,

- Molr, er .rt,l,' VVirm,
onb, ilea t ea. l'nruiiianlauIk If. i'uli. nr i.rlpes Belhai-he-

ill iiw is rrlas. Iiemui-- i linai-i- a

Tl. II. i rlinry nl Ktilpey lllsraaea.
I. I. I'.l'lipilVe l?teaMes. lanse.

.1. ol liiveslivu.
Vlnlile wltb Kiwldi-s- , Hannal,

v lt.-- i.wJOUuadJieilh-uior- $7.00
'ee,buwia iMtltwwttl'iiie m .CO

iild br DruuslKtai er
Sent l'ri-;ir.''-l on luvclpt ef Price.

Hh rhreyj' 1. Co., 103 Fullon St., M. t

Mm KOSEOPATHIC f ft
In um du h ontv tmrofMofttl remedr foi

Hervoiis W Vital Weakness.
t pr rill, or 3 vi .l. snd Inrue vis! povriW, fur S3.
S1UY Oni-ro- ir sent liimtT'Si't on recsitit 0'

SnM. HsiUr.j.' ..Ju.Co., Hrtlllo.hl.,. t.
d tmayltl wtt t th sat

Ask Tour Retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OS THE

JAMES MEAN'S
$3 SHOE.

According to lour Needs.
.JAMES MKAN8 8TT0Bhi ssm
fim uniu auusiyi Jin. lints iikeatoekliiR', and BEQUIKK8

" BKBAKISG UJf,"tM-in- g
peruwUy easy the flret dme It

wurn. li win satisrv u most
itlJIom. J AM KS MEANS

3 HUOli Is alwiilutelr Um
r biuiv oi us price wnica
ias CTer been Disced ex

tensively on tin markrt
in wmcn onrsuimj

cousiuerea Deinre
a bi7.A. mereout- -

Vint
Ask Sir ffis James jlT S ME f&ikeaustUouoeforBori mttsti&SS

J. MEA59 t CO., Ho.lon. '

Fall )lnes at Ilia above shoes tor sale b

. For Sale

Bostlc Bros. & Wright,
ASHEVILLH, N. C.

febiilil.'lm 4o 4h sat- - - T

The

Hammond Typewriter,
Vnauriiumeil for

Speed,

Durability, and
Perfect Alignment.

Price, complete, with two type wheels, $100;

N. T. COIIB, Agent,
Box 2RS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
tnay24 d8t tu thu

Agent at Asheville.
To whom It may concern :

We, the members of the Mount Zion flAp- -

tist church, of Asheville, N. C do hereby au
thorise Rev. R. P. Rumley, the pastor of the

said Mount Zion Baptist church, to solicit
and collect contributions for the express pur-

pose of purchasing a site upon which to erect
a hullilinir.

We hope that not one will refuse to help us,

but contribute liberally to this much needed
cause. This church was organized February
I1.1HHH. Since that time KB member have
been baptised and 1211 added by restoration,
making the membership over 200 at present.

This is enough to express the usefulness
and energy of the Rev. R. P. Rumley without
saying anything more. ' flc Is a man of con-

siderable theological experience and deserves
tn be stistnined as the general soliciting agent
for this temple for Ond'a church.

This church will be located at a convenient
place for those who are employed In services.

may7 dlaw 4t tu

FOR SAL, 12 t

AT RUGBY GRANGE FARM, FLETCHER, N. C.

Thoroughbred registered Short Horn Hull,
'Governor Itnte." nrii-- mum.
Thoroughbred Berkshire Itonr mot regis

tered), price $10, tnnv-'- K d7t

JKVA'?IMX8I
A few boarder rnn be acconunodiited at

21 1 l'ttttnn Avenue.
maylSiIlm MRU. W. W. KOI.L.INH.

MRS. S. STI5VENSON
lnrrmoved to the Johnntun HuthHnir, I'at

ton Hvcnur, corner of Chiirvh Btreet, where
he In to keen or irminttT.t

btmrtlfrn. 1 atlr fttmiHhed wilh the brut the
market alVordH. Terms rem on able. tnar31 flm

Ct!RUD HV OLD HPItCIALIHT
I'll VSILIAN,FITS llottlc of meiliciiic Free. We war

rant our reinedvtoeurethe worst
ensrs, nnd the oiilv physidnna whodo this l
prevent your tiemg iiiiimsen upon ny nun
usinit false names nnu who arc not lioclor
llecaiise others fHiled is no reasoi lor nut
usina this medirine. f.ive Itxnrw.., and post
nlliiT adilnss. It costn yon nothing. AiIiIk-n-

Asuhel Medical Bureau, 2ul Ilriuiilvnr, Ne

York. ian27ilwtv

ITKAIiR INFLAMMATION, (lU)HoHKa
CAKED BUKASTii ejX!X Jblihtil

Ever Brought

I'lirtles wishing a good article for family or

give me a call. Respectfully,

Frank
mni-31ill-

Our Minister to England receive only
$1 7,500 a year, and must "find himself." a
Minister to Mexico have betiire now
lieen appointed who could not find them-
selves.

SHIUWS VITALIZES is what you
for Constiuition, Low of Appetite. a

1 uiiiwss, and ullsyniptomsoflh-spcpsia- .

I'rice 10 and 75 routs per bottle.
CR01T. WIIOOi'lNG COUGH and

rronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh'i Cure. T. C. Smith & Co.

Indignant purchaser Look here, this
b Tse you sold tne is us slow ns a snail.
I thoui'lit you told me that lie always ,i

kd the procession thjit hardlv anvthing T
p ,8acu mm. nurse ucutci "cu, nun
was true. He was a hearse hurst just
before 1 got hold of him.

fc- - ...-
The most delicate constitution ei.n

sak-l- use lr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Halm. It is a sure remedy for
C')ti),'ii8, loss of voice, and all throat and

m; troubles.

A solid chunk
.

of wisdom
, ,

was
.
done .

up
111 h mni ihv.iwikc u.h nit i .ai. ,v.
delegate who said tne otner nay mat an
ounce of taffy is worth atou of cpitaphy.

Fine Russian Leather Valises and Club
Bags, Leather lined,

H. Redwood & Co.

Architect What do you think of these
riant for an inebriate's home ? Dr. Tan- -

jtie (examining thtm cnrefully) Great
Scott, man ! you have forgotten the bar.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTSrmadeniisernble
bv that terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is
the rented v for vou.

CATARRH CURED, henlth and sweet
breath secured, by Sliiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. I'rice 50 cents. Nasal Injector
lieebyT.C. Smith & Co.

"Well, doctor, how did you enjoy your
African journev? How did you ltke the
savages?' "0, they are kind-hearte- d

eople; they wunted to keep me there for
dinner.

Faults of digestion cause disorders oi
the liver, and the whole system becomes
deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's harsapa
rilla perfects the process of digestion and
assimilation, and thus makes pure blood.

"This putting young girls into society
in d dresses is simply a bid to
secure them advantageous marriages, I
think." "Ah, yes. Exposed for sale, so
to speak.

For lame back, sideorchest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. T.C. Smith & Co.

"You went to the exhibition with
Hertha." "1 am sorry to say I did." "Ah!
she told me that everything she saw
there was hideous." "Yes. She spent the
whole time belore the mirrors.

. Caralsss Mothers). "

Many mothers have permitted their
children to die before their eyes when they
miglit have been saved. Any motner
who keeps house without a bottle ol
Acker't English Baby Soother ut
hand, runs a risk which she may some
time regret. It has saved the lives ol
thousands of children, and is doing so
every year. - For sale by T. C. Smith &

o,

First belle I hear your, father has
failed, or at least lost heavily in Wall
street. Second belle Yes, poor dear; he
can no longer light his cigars with crisp
So bills, but be has to use SI bills. It is
awful.

Flamlnx Fire In the Veius.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English blood Elixir cures all blood poi-

sons where cheap sarsaparillas and
purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

Pat (in gaping wonder atthe letters on
Hebrew butcher's sign) Here. Mike,

tisyersclf has the foineTarnin'. Can yci
read that now? Mike I can hot, but if I

had me flute here I belave I cud play it.

500 Not called For.
It seems strange that it is necessary to

persuade men that you can cure their dis-

eases bv offering a premium to the man
who falls to receive benefit. And yet Dr.
Sage undoubtedly cured thousands of
cases of obstinate catarrh with his "Ca
tarrh Remedy," who would never have
applied to him, if it had not been for his
iner ot the above sum lor an incurable

ease. Who is tne next bidder tor cure or
cash ?

Officer Muldoon Come on wid yer!
Vender of Peacock Feathers Whitt fer?
Officer Muldoon Fer sellin' cocktails
widout'r licker license.

"She's Much Older Than Her Hus
band."

We heard a young girl make the above
remark the other day about a lady with

horn we are slightly acquainted. It
was not true, yet the lady in question
actually does look five years older than
her husband, although she is really
several years his junior. She is prema-
turely aged, and functional derangement
s the cause. Dr. nerce t havonte Pre

scription would cure her, and should be
recommended to iter, ana to nil otners
who are in the same condition. If the
reader of this chances to lie n similar
sufferer, let her get the "Prescription."
It will bnn back her lost lieauty, and,
better still, it will remove all those dis-

tressing symptoms which have made life

a burden to her so long. Money refund-
ed if it don't give satisfaction. See guar-
antee printed on bottle wrapper.

SolilomiT (on the twelfth night and
after the twelfth drink): Some men are
Ixirn great, some achieve greatness and
some have a great thirst on them.

If disease has entered the system the
only way to drive it out is to purity
anil enrich the moon. 10 tnts enu, as is
acknowledged by all medical men, noth
ing is bcttvr adapted than iron. I lie

fault hitherto has been that iron could
not be so prepared as to be absolutely
hnrmlcss to the teeth. 1 nis tiitnotiity nits
bccliovcrconie tif tnf'WoWtf Chcmtfitr
Company of Baltimore, Md., who oiler
their Brown's Iron Hitters ns a faultless
iron preparation, a positive cure for
dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney troubles,
etc,

Mrs. Simple Why, I pay nearly three
times as much at that forpoultry. How
do you manage to buy so cheap? Mis,
?y. "Oh, 1 don't do my own buying,

you know, Uncle Ephrnim, our colored
innnofnll work, does our marketing,
but he is very reticent about his dealer.

Advice lo Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always lie used liir children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays nil pains, cures wind colic, and is the
best remedy for tlini rlnra. 25c. a Uittle.

MUSTANG LI'iEEUT
Klinri.T) ALWAYS EE KI'.IT IV HI0P,
KJTCUKN, HTAliLK AHU I ACT0UV I

Doctor You need rest, and you must
have perfect quiet. Patient All right;
I'm glad enough to henr it. I'll go into

monnsterv right away. Doctor (shak-
ing bis head I Won't do; too much ex
citement, iou go ti southern Cali
fornia.

Dynpepala, Dcapalr, Deatli.
These are the nctual stej which follow
digestion. Acker's English Dvsuepsia

Tablets will both check and cure this
ost fearful of diseases. Gurnnteed by
C. Sin it h & Cfl ,,

Wade They've lieen having a terrible
storm out West, blade So.' aile
Yes: houses demolished, trees torn up.
.Totis destrcved, and many lives lost-
Slade H'm! Wade :u'd they were ob-
liged to postiKinc the lwil!;;ame. Slade
rhe deuce vou Sav! Hut. areat scott:
tliese Western storms are getting to be
something dreadful!

How Isoctora Conquer Death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says :

'After a long experience I have come to
.! conclusion that two-thir- of ull the
tenths from couchs, pneumonia and con- -

siinuition might lie avoided it Acker s
English Cough Remedy were only care-
fully used in time." This wonderful Rem
edy is sold under a positive guarantee by
i . C. Smith & Co.
' Apparent ingeniousness it frequently
genuine ingeniousness.

Ladies' fine Leather Trunks with the
new Roller Trays.

' H. Redwood & Co,

"So yon are a iail bird eh ?" What did
they put you in for ?" "Robin."

Bucklen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, tilcert, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
tox. hor sale hy r. L. Jacolis. flaw

- It it when the Young Idea first begin b

to shoot that a little learning it a dan
gerous thing.

No' need to take those big cathartic
pills: one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Pillets is quite sufficient and
more agreeable.

Although baseball is termed the noble
game, a third of the men engaged in each
nine are basemen.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
tiuicklv cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wc
guarantee it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvsneiisia
und Live.' Compluint ? Shiloh's Vitulir-e- r

is guaranteed to cure you. T. C. Smith &

Customer "Say, waiter, this shad
tastes very fishy." Waiter "Yes, tab j

shads is fish, sah,"

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and tu
mors, unneartny atsciiarges, sucn as
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
blood impurity. Take Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Sarsaparilla.

"I wasn't exactly mad about it," said
Slithersby, discussing his ejection from
theatre, "but I was somewhat put out,"

Give the children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy , such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-
rents, try it and let your little ones huve
a fair chance for life.

V-- "'
Miss Kate Sherman, a buxom Tennes-

see girl, met her father at the depot the
other day and broke two of his ribs nt a
single hug. Heavens! Whatshifw would
hei sweetheart have ?

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Kitcklcn's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitatetoguarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won thcirgreat popularity
purely on their meritB. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists. .

Even the stalwart Republican Phila-
delphia Press protests against centennial
sign. "The Growth of a Century," placed
over potraits of Presidents Washington
and Harrison.

. A Hafe IiiveMtment
Is one which is guarnteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case ot failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
nlnn vou can buy from our advertised
Druggists a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor ionsumpnon. 11 is guarnicru
to bring relief in every case, when used
lor any affection of Throat, Lungs, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly snl'e, and can always be
depended upon, trial bottles tree at r.
L. Jacob's drug store.

The AHhevllle Dally Citizen Gives)
The latest local news.
The freshest State news. -

The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.

"" Pull Washington reports.
General and siiecial comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular naiicr tn the state.
The best advertising medium in the

State. .

A full staff of able editors and corres-
pondents.

The neatest, newsiest and most enter- -

rinsing pniier in North Carolina.
lis euiiris uie always ucyhlih hi mc

upbuilding and development ol the. re
sources ot tne btatc, particularly Hit
W estern section.

Subscription, SO per annum; SJ six
months ; 50 cents per month.

Dumley What's the matter. Brown?
You look bad. Brown Yes; all bunged
up with rheumatism again. Dumlev
Have you ever tried Dr. Wragley ? Brown

No. Is he laminar with rheumatism
Dumley He ought to lie by this time; he
has bad it hunscll tor over forty years.

P stnnds for price, the wonderful doctor,
Providing sale remedies, of which he is

concoct or,
Pleasant to taste, nnd easy to take,
Purgative Pellets now "bearofl theenke."

LiUSTANG LIulLlEtiT
CPIEKH nOTXOWTTnTW, CAKED TUOR,
GIIUB HOOF w m CATTLE "

Pmnn a the mint elegant f.tm
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUI03

or TBI

FIC3 OF CALIFORNIA,

-- .Combined with .the . medicuii,L
virtues of plants known to be
most beuenciai 10 the. human
system, forming- - an agreeab! '
and effective laxative to rem:
nenlly cute Habitual Const.
pation, and the many ills ?

pending on a weak or h:- - ri ;

Tnilition of the
XIDM.EYS. LIVER 7C BoV.TLS.

It is the most eicelleai remedy know to

cleavse wesrsmi rrncwu; a
Wkn oo is l'.,li"" or ComiipalcJ

SO THAT

PURS BCOOO, RCFRCSHINQ SLEEP.
ltwm fB and STRENQTH

HATURMJ.V fOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

feK VOUR DRUOQIST FO

MANUSAOTURSOONLr ay

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tAH FRANCI8C0, CAL

louisvius, kt fy romr, . r.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.

F. S. BLACK.

66 South Mala Street.

Opposite the Swannanot Hotel.

A fine line of Suitings to select from. .

Irave your order for a perfect fitting Suit.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

9t4 tailes south of Aaheville, on the A. & 8.
railroad is now open for the season.

RATES.
PerPav $ 2 00
Per Wick 12 00
Per Month 0 00

For circulars address
THO8 A. MORRIS, Prop'r,

tnay2dtf Arden, N. C.

FOR RENT OR SALE

The Best Chance Yet
Offered.

That desirable house, containing eighteen
rooms, now approaching completion at No.
20 Clayton street, will be ready for occu
pancy and

FOR SALE OK RENT

On or about the 15th day of June. It Is es
pecially adapted to the uses of private
boarding house. All persons interested are
invited to call and examine it this day.

Terms, which are most reasonable, can be

had on application to

Tt W. PATTON.
may22 dtf

THE"

CITIZEN
PUBLISHING

COMPANY,

No. (5 North Courts Square,

Is'prepared to do high-grad- e

work ut

nniimirar RATES

Btause they have a

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT.

LlUSTAflG LII1IUENT
rvnr.H riT.KH, hiiuns, oiits, cohns,
WiU IHKH, t'H LI JILA 1 N8 1 FHOMTlllTtB

PS3VMH
Absolutely Pure.

I.
Thl powder never varies. A marvel of par-

ity, atretigth and wholeomencaa. More eco
nomical loan l or uruinur , kiiiux, kiiu tftnnui .
be aold in competition witn tne multitude oi
U,w Uat, short weight alum or phosphate
powder. Sold onir in inns. Royal Hak.su
Piiwiib Co., 100 Wall St., New York.

d&wtnprlT

PK0FESSI0SAL CARDS.

TllBO. P. IATIDSOH, TllOS. A. JONK
Raleigh. Js. 0. Maetin, Asheville.

Asheville.
ntVIIWIH. MARTIN Kt TONUS.
XI

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
j Asheville, N. C.
V Will pr lice in thellth and 12th Judiclnl

District, ni d in the Suprrme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Court of the
Western UiMrict of North Carolina.

Belcc to Bank of Asheville. dtxl
cms. . mookb. Diirr MBKSICK.

rOOKE & MERRICK,

Attorneys and CounKllors at Law,
Asheville, N.C.

Practice In the tnlted States Circuit and
District Courts at Asheville, Statesville, Clmr-lott- e

and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at Raleigh, and in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the State of North Caro- -

ln- - . ......... ,
special Kiunuun given w ...m w

claims.
Partnership does not extend to practice in

Buncombe Interior Court. dtoc3
-

T. H. COBB. J. O. MKKRIIION.

0BB& MERRIMON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston building,
dtse--

W. W. JONBS. 080. A. SHUPORD.

TONES & SHUPORD.

Attorneys at Daw,
Aaheville, N.C.

Practles in the Snperlor Courts of Western
North Carolina, the supreme court oi tnec...,. i?Ml,.ral f'nnrtM lit Asheville.
Vtiffic in lohnston building, where one men
Jr of the firm ean always tie found.
dtuovll

J0HN8TONB JONES,
AND COIINSBU.OR AT LAW,

ASHliVJLLH, N. C
l u llMlfi.a Ktnt Clrtnilt. and

Vistriet Courts at Asheville, In tne supreme
Court at Kaicigh, and ill the Courts of the
Twelfth ludicial District of the State ofNorth
Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may
be required. Office over So. Express umce,
Hendry Block iau23dtf

H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.

... ..MjksisiA ai a mm aaiitii uiiij t

Over Grant fk Wingert'i Drug Store.

Residence, No. 08 Bailey St. J frblOdly

11. H. REEVES, D. D. S.

DENTAL OFfr'ICK

in Connolly Building, over Redwood's Store,
Hatton Avenue,

Teeth extracted without pain, with the new
Kinesthetic, and all cases uf irregularity

Mbl3dly

JJ F. BURG1N, M. D,

f3 OFFICE I

Mew Grand Central Building, over Hi 82
Clothing Store.

feb!7dlm

F. RAMSAY, D. D.8.

Dental Office t

In Barnard Building Entrances, Patton
Avenue and Main Street.

febZBdly

ANEW PKBD, carefully prepared by lead
of the Asheville bar (on

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), cor
eringall necessary points, just out and now
on sale at the office of the Citizbn PriiugH- -,,. Vrt n 'nflti rwrt qt,nrr fl.fiioff

If any dmler says he has the W. I,. Donglaa
Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, pat him down a a fraud.

''siiii M'VfiiiMiniiBiiawssiiis.riirSiiiii rmistfii im 11'riK r

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

roit
Best In tha world. Fwamlne his

fl.OO OKNIUNK HANIl-HKW- r l) HHOKt
4.u iMMi-w;- n r.u ivuTsmis.:iJM POI-IC- ANI FAKMKHN' MIOB.

.ou r;niK4 vamik t:Air miua,
MIK WIIIIUIMIIHIU'U kHnV.
.0Oand t.1 ItOVs' W IHM1L tHOKS.

All DMMto In UouieretM, nutiou aua

W. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE LAtTit.
..Bast MatoriaL nmt Btrla. Best rttUafl.If Bbui mrli hv vnvf rltiatlf-- . Writ

W. U 0OUQLA8, BitOCKTOH, IfAM.
Kmaralne W. IM noairla I1.00hues for (lentlemen and Ladletk

For sale bv
HERRING & WEAVER,

80 Sooth Main Street, Asbeville, N. C.
jup tuaiy "

For I 1 ye ft t I

r' i nnuitl : u ih.fll :fkfi ItilUnlil.il r f rw '

oii'l e r,t:m-- I 'llot i
l--d lit ' u'i yi re

iiiirl'.ir v ' It'i I !

emiM l.ntf. ill '

imiid t 1 I ' '
fur a ii t t;l:
inov y !s 1. .!,

V - II " 1 illieelf i t I) I (

'tr 1. Vnlh;'
'ill by I t 1 'e'.n

nnlv lu vm4 tri'-- .-

vPlnallyl tnolt Pwlft'c m il rim In -- vi t
bntmrva. After atvhlln t jitmv li I- - K-

fwl Bvfj ninntlii lave Ik- i, sil ai 1 ev.
nam UM eUucts ol bwllt's Hmculc.

4nu,i It1
Jan. i, 1880. Ft. i oyiie, lud

ou Uloud anil nisrved mulleC fr,.
Dwirr l.eiciriu Cu., Utnta, (la

Inn iwi,r,4

MUSTANG LlilOHT
IH TOR MAN 11KA8T. FKNETKATK8
MUbCLE & KUiUK XO XUB V Eli llONlt

yl'"

BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,'

Largest Stock ot

to Asheville.

other purposes, will find It to their Interest to

O'Donnell, Prop'r.

dity or night.

Penland Street

II RECTORS,
AND SHIPPING

NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE,

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers,

And I'ndcrtakern.

Prompt iittcntion jriven to all orderi

Residence t 39
febtdly

SIIEPAUD, MANN & JOHNSTON,

FUNERAL -
EMBALMING

A SPECIALTY.
-- 31 PATTON AVKNlJEIr- -Ji

ll. Iircwton will attend Call) Day and Night.
mar21dly

KaSTAKG LIIIIGEIIT liUSTAIia LIIIir'.EIiT
(TUKK Tilll'.UMM'lsM. LAME HACK COTES FOOT ROT, WTOULDETt-TtOT- ,

AND 8'l'lr K JOINTS UI'M IN HA10 ' bCKKW-WUH- AMttCAU LN 8UiU'l


